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Coffee with a local
in Amsterdam

Esme Fox goes to check out The Montcalm at The Brewery in London City, and finds a quirky hotel with a
regal air.
Upo n hearing that there was a Lo ndo n ho tel built inside an o ld brewery, I knew I had to check it o ut, being a
fan o f the mo re unusual and unique side o f travel and acco mmo datio n. I can’t think o f anything wo rse than
tho se co o kie-cutter ho tels that co uld be anywhere in wo rld.
The first thing that struck me when
entering the gates o f The Mo ntcalm at
The Brewery was ho w o ld fashio ned
and regal it seemed, as if I’d suddenly
been transpo rted back to the time
when ho rses and carriages ro amed
the streets and fo o tmen in tails and to p
hats greeted yo u at the do o r.
Once inside the lo bby tho ugh, mo dern
glamo ur prevailed with marble walls,
trickling fo untains and co ntempo rary
glittering chandeliers. Dating back to
the 17th century, the layo ut o f the
building is so mewhat higgledypiggledy and walking aro und the co rrido rs is akin to find yo urself navigating a labyrinth – yo u’d better
remember the way to yo ur ro o m. Aside fro m this fact, the layo ut gives the ho tel a so rt o f heritage-like charm,
reminding yo u at every turn that yo u are standing inside a piece o f Lo ndo n histo ry.
The ho tel was fo rmerly the site o f Whitbread & Co ., which was Britain’s first purpo se-built mass pro ductio n
brewery. The o riginal building dates back fro m as early as 1750 when Samuel Whitbread mo ved his brewing
o peratio ns to Chiswell Street o n the ‘eastern rim o f Geo rgian Lo ndo n’. The last beer to be brewed here was
in 19 76 , when the site was turned into Whitbread PLC’s Head Office and the City o f Lo ndo n’s leading
Co nference & Banqueting Centre, The Brewery, which still stands to day.
Ro o ms are decked in shades o f lime
and cho co late and in keeping with the

This week
IdealSho rtBreaks.co .uk
is in Amsterdam drinking
stro ng black co ffee with
lo cal Machteld Ligtvo et,
who gives us tips o n
so me o f his favo urite
lo cal haunts – including
where yo u can go to find
o ne o f the best views o f
the city.

A weekend at T he
Montcalm at T he
Brewery, London
City

Esme Fo x go es to
check o ut The Mo ntcalm
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and cho co late and in keeping with the
quirky layo ut o f the building, my ro o m
had a lo unge and bathro o m
do wnstairs, with a bedro o m upstairs. It
being very spacio us, my partner and I
felt like we had o ur o wn mini
apartment all to o urselves (o lder
peo ple with mo bility issues o r tho se
with children may want to request
ro o ms o n o ne level, as the steps are
pretty steep). Features include a stylish
co ffee machine, two flat screen TVs –
o ne upstairs and o ne do wnstairs –
and a bathro o m with a glass panelled
fro nt, so that if yo u cho o se, yo ur
partner can see what yo u get up to in
the bathro o m. Alternatively, press a
butto n and a blind will co me do wn,
resto ring it to a regular and mo re mo dest washro o m.

at The Brewery in
Lo ndo n City, and finds a
quirky ho tel with a regal
air.

The ho tel has two dining o ptio ns, the co untry-style gastro pub The Jugged Hare and the classy, yet info rmal
Chiswell Street Dining Ro o ms. Since it was a Friday and the pub was full o f city-types go ing o ut fo r after
wo rk drinks we decided up o n the dining ro o ms.
Fo r starters I o pted fo r the pickled co urgette flo wer, beautifully prepared and laid o ut like a piece o f artwo rk
o n a black slate; while my co mpanio n cho se the crab fettuccine, succulent and perfectly al dente. Altho ugh
the main menu is very heavily seafo o d based, I decided to go fo r the spring pea and rico tta to rtellini with
sauce vierge and pea tendrils, and my co mpanio n, the white wine braised Yo rkshire rabbit leg with chervil
gno cchi and parmesan, carrying o n his Italian theme. Bo th were delicio us with a co untry o rganic-like flavo ur.
A wide cho ice o f classic British
puddings feature o n the dessert menu,
such as lemo n tart, apple and rhubarb
crumble and vanilla rice pudding.
Rhubarb being a particular summer
favo urite o f mine, I decided to go fo r
the rhubarb panna co tta with po ached
rhubarb, sherbet tuile and liquo rice ice
cream – a delightful co nco ctio n with
many flavo urs to sample, while my
partner went fo r the special o f the day
– vanilla cheesecake with fresh
raspberries and white cho co late. The
who le meal came to aro und £72 no t
including drinks, which seemed pretty
reaso nable fo r a Lo ndo n ho tel,
co nsidering the quality and
presentatio n o f the meals.
The ho tel do es have a small sauna and steam ro o m and an even smaller gym, but yo u’ll have to let the staff
kno w in advance if yo u want to use these wellness facilities, so co ming here o n a whim is no t an o ptio n. A
nice added extra is the Club Lo unge, it to o in keeping with the heritage theme o f the ho tel featuring an o ld
picture co vering o ne wall, an elegant chandelier and co mfy seating area. It also o ffers a free co mputer and
printer fo r guests’ use, a butler service and a flat screen TV.
Breakfast (an added extra) was a
mo dest, yet adequate affair, featuring a
selectio n o f mini pastries, to ast, fruit
salad, cheese and co ld cuts o f ham
and salmo n. There was also a
selectio n o f teas, co ffees and juices.
All in all The Mo ntcalm at The Brewery
is a co mfo rtable and friendly place to
stay, but is especially best fo r tho se
who want an o ld Lo ndo n glamo ur
experience, where they can feel part o f
the capital’s histo ry itself.
Rooms cost from £200 per night for
advance booking. Please visit the hotel
website for more information.
Fo llo w us fo r mo re ho tel reviews and
inspiratio n o n Twitter @IdealBreaks
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Hotel Indigo
Esme Fo x go es o n a
mini break in her o wn
city – Lo ndo n – to
check o ut the new
Ho tel Indigo in Lo ndo n’s Earl’s Co urt.

Top 5 city views
around Europe
With Lo ndo n’s The
View fro m The Shard
o pening to the public
to mo rro w, February 1,
we’re taking a lo o k at
so me o f the best views o f so me o f Euro pe’s
best lo ved cities, and they’re no t always fro m
where yo u’d expect.

Editor's Blog:
Learning to play
polo
To mark the launch o f
this summer’s MINT
Po lo in the Park, Esme
Fo x decided to try her
hand at the spo rt and see what it’s all abo ut.

to the Old Truman
Brewery
Co ffee fiends are in fo r
a treat this week as the
Lo ndo n Co ffee Festival
returns to the Old Truman Brewery o n Brick Lane.

Our favourite
London
Underground
stations
150 years ago to day
the Lo ndo n
Undergro und train
made its inaugural jo urney o n the Metro po litan
Railway line fro m Paddingto n to Farringdo n.
To day the Tube carries a to tal o f 1,10 7 millio n
passengers a year 24 9 miles aro und the city o f
Lo ndo n. Here are so me o f o ur favo urite Tube
statio ns fro m aro und the city to celebrate its 150 th
birthday.

Editor ’s blog: A
foodie weekend of
brunch and ice
cream
With so much always
go ing o n in Lo ndo n,
yo u wo uld never need
to go to the same event twice and there is always
so mething new to explo re. Having lived here fo r
fo ur years no w, I haven’t tired o f it yet and always
take the o ppo rtunity to go o ut and explo re
so mething new. Each week I’ll be sharing with
yo u so me o f the things I get up to , bo th in the
capital and further afield.

Top five places to
see the spring
flowers

Chinese New Year
celebrations
closer to home

Yesterday was the first
o fficial day o f spring
(even tho ugh it may no t
lo o k like it o utside), so
we’ve picked five o f o ur to p favo urite places to
see the spring flo wers. Fro m the famo us gardens
at Kew, to tulip fields near Amsterdam, a cherry
blo sso m festival in Co penhagen and an ancient
bluebell wo o d in Wiltshire, here are o ur to p picks.

February 10 20 13
marks the beginning o f
the Chinese lunar New
Year. This year is the
Year o f the Snake and o ver o ne billio n peo ple
aro und the glo be will be celebrating it. While the
biggest celebratio ns are no do ubt in China, Ho ng
Ko ng, Singapo re and Malaysia, there are many
cities clo ser to ho me, where yo u can witness
co lo urful lio n dances, drago n parades and
traditio nal music and dancing.
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